
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Thurso at. Bept. 6.

Jno Taylor to Mrs IIE Riiam?--Lot 60.t165
ftlv Sec 8. I !9, R 1.1 >Vr ¥ 000.

U.lue, alieilll, tr* IC M Boach?Lots 4 and Q
Secii. T ll?, R 11 W; s)SOt».

W I ICsl.y inU Oaltlna -t al?Lot 4 blk A,
Kelle] '» nib blk 37, H 8; $1909.

Addie X Howes to Jno M Adair?Lot G:i-64,
H.in til, exceptacliool lot, Ro flan Fernando;
.1129.

la.W Wilson 'o D V Bkarratt?Lot 17, Bsc
86, T ft N, R 10 W; *4I)0.

rtams to Kllza Hpb.lei'?Lit 24, Sec 4, Farm
Field and fireside tract. $150.

I' J rlnr<<!ut at con tn Wm Allen?Fart of lot
32, Hoover tract; Ijt4loo.

X AMilleret ux to A G r?trsln? T.ot 27 and N
f, lit 28, Miller iHoriiottsstlb Fitgeztald tract;
glcOO.

Xii florner et coat to E W Granuis?Lot 22
Winston tract; $'<:000.
jo Willainii to W H Avery?Lot (jfi, Whlt-

tlar, stibtlriflin trscL E L A; $fi.
RK House to Mrs Xl a PhHlips- Lot 9, b'k

A, Hslmtr's sub, forsoat; ¥30.
faritin Laud imp Oo to Hll>:a Bbort?Lots 5

snd tl, bIU 4!, Lnrdsburg; *i.ni.
U iv.ir Vounr, tr.i.t'ee.'lo A IC Ooney?K'a lot

fi aud lot 0, blk 180, lots 4 aud b, Ulllain's sub
Ro San Jo>e; $3.60.
r w j.aw.on et ux to F R Bykes?acres in

sec 38, T 1 N.R 10 W :$300.
Q Milts to F A Higby?Lot 15, blk GO, Azusa;

$1.
F A Higbyetui to 0 H Huber?Land as last

above; $200.
X W de ohepherd to A M Adam.?Lots 12 and

13 blk 21, Woifaktll Orohaid trt; $10.
Hal I>a,vls et ux.to W C Jarse?Lot 2, blk

A, Nadeau.oraugo trt; $1.
H fi l/ais fl et ux te Ida V H Bopbus?Lot 28,

bill IS, Shafor trt; $1000.
A H BlßCkbnrnjit ux to N.ricy stsntou?Lot

38. blk B, Fomeroy A'? tun sou's sub Albambra;

'h°B White to 7. V Boal?Bo acres Ko Lea Cer-
ritoa, and water; $3000.

A Weill to 0 X Tbomer et ux?Lot 285, Alex-
andre Weill tract; $/T!6.

W. B.ißnnlaßri to Jobu Dietzeli?Lot 14, blk
10, Puente; $300.

i, B, Fatton ot ux to H. L. Rivers?Lot 3, sab
Fort lillltract; $1600.

Geo. Ret'vcs ot ut to H A Ross?One-sixth
interest in let 17. blk B, Sumner, Reeves
&Basaeit'S.sub., Pomona; $1.

U l£ Mo itgoaisry to J I) Williams?Und ii ef
lota 1, 2 ai-d 3, llsrtwell sub Smith tract,
Fasaui-tia; $375.
j » ILiama to Ella N Jonss?Land as last

above; $750.
rjline, shei'lff, to X D Sanls-? Lands In Wilde's

sub., Monrovia, and other lands; $4000.90.
gfkatAßT.

Deads 29
Norulnal 8
V?|.l «24,4^8,45

DeVAN & RUTLEDGE,
Grain and Stock Brokers,

123>.< W. second »t., Rurdick Blk.
Telepbguei 157.

Wo reoeive oeatumeuaiy ov.r special wire to
our oHc. the Chloago grain aurt provision
ni. ita, Ne w TVi sioelt ma-k-ts, Sun Frsn-
ols'.u jtraln markats. OiJer. exsouleAtnttaatlf,
affordtnt speculators tue beat of ospnituiuticts.
Msrgla accoouta on hsvt r.iusa lot« Uaa. Our
boo. oi stat Itics malLd on application.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Th* Day's Builnnl oa tha Maw York
totofl'kEcehtDgß.

New Yonr, Bept. ti.?-ihare ipeeulatlon to-
day on the stoca exchange wai irregular and
unsettled again. An active trade waa in
progress from the opening te the close, but it
wus mainly on the bear side, and the greater

nninberol the stocks traded in showed a de-
cline.

The bond market waa generally weak,

rsovernment bonds were firm; state bonds
dull.

MONKV QUOTATIONS.
New York. Sept. o.?Money on call eaiy at

1 percent; lastloan, Iper cent; closed, 1 per
cent.

Prime mercantile paper?3(3sJ<J per cent
(t'rlingexohange?Dull; actual business in

bankers' bills at $4.B«H@LB6)t; for demand;
5>4.».i««i.85% for 00 day bill..

Posted rale.-sl.Ss' .;'51.8(1 and $4.87(91.88.
Commercial ».lls-iH »<«s»4.Bl'i.
fc'ilver certificates? titi'^c.
San Francisco, Sept. ii ? Sight draft on New

York, per $100,121£ c.
Stirling bills on Loudon, 60 day bankers',

$4.86!5.
London, Sept o.?Bank of England discount

rate, 2 per cent.
Consols, 102 11-16.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

NiwYobk, Sopt li.?Tho closing quotations
wsre:
U. 8. Osreg. 110 NashvilleChatt.. 65

do coup lilt Nat (Jerdage 11
do4sreg 114 dopfd Ul!s
do 4s coup 115 N. J. Cent 112 it,
d*2a reg 96 Norf AWstn pfd 26

Pacific 65,05. .. 101 N. Amer. Co 4,%
Atchison V/a Nor. Pacific by,
Adams Xx 148 dopfd 21.
Alton, T,'rre Ute .29 rj. P., D. A Gulf.. 4^»

do pfd 10.} ,sortuwesteru.,..loo!a
Amer. Ex HO do pfd 141
Ball. A Ohio 70 N. Y. Cent 101
Canada Pacific... 6t>li N. V A N. Bag...
Canada 8-iuthern. 511 Ontario A Wsst'n 17%
Ceutral pacific 151aOresoa Impt 17),
Ches. AOhio 20*b Ongon Nay 20
Caicago Alton 141 Oregon short Lne
Burlington 7B''J AY. Nortaern.. 7
Chicago Gas 74% Peo tic Mail 15'^
Cou. G.a 122N Peeria, D.AX.... 4%
C. C. U. .Sißt. 1i.... 4ff<2 Plttibttra IS'4
Col. Coal & Iron.. 0% Puliman 158
t.'otton on 8H« Richmond ler... 18',
Del. 'Udson i:tr de pfd 24%
De ~ Lvck. Ib West- Eio (Sr. Wost'n... 10

em 16s), dopfd 42
D. A ra. a. pfd. ... 35 5 « Rock Island HU%
Distillers lOJaßesdliig 2l?i
gastT'enn ll'-a!it.Paul 6' %
atrle 16% dopfd 122

depld 32V, at.Paul & umaha 37
art Wayue 152 dopfd .112

Great N. pfd 100 Southern Pacific 20W
OUleaxoit Eastern Sugar 104U

Illinois pfd.... 94 Term. Coal AIr'n 18%Hooting Valley.. 19 Texas Paoiflc... 10)4
Illinois Cent 94 Tol. AO. 0. pfd.. 70
at. Paul A Dulutb. 23 llnloa Pacific... 13%
Kau. ATex. pfd.. 23U Wabash, St. Louis
Lake Erie dt W.... 18% A Pacific 7%

dopfd 73;.., ao pid 10>u
lake shore 186 Wellt-Fargo 1 6
Lead Trust 44 Western Union... 91
i... N 56 Wheeling AL. K. 13
I. A New Albany. 8 dopfd 45
Manhattan Can. . . 120 U. S. Xx 50
Mem. AOh fi Minn. &SL 1*..., 4
Mich. Cent 07 Den. AX. G 12
Mo. Pacific 30% Gen. Klec 40%
Mobile AO 20% i

Boston. Sept. 6 Following aro closing
quotations;
Atchison Mex. Cent BJ<J
801 lTelsphone.. .201 pan Diego 6
Bvrlington 70%|

MINING SlfARES.
San Francisco, BepL 6.?The official closing

quotations lor miningstooks today were as fol-
lows:
Alta 23 Hale A Norcrom... .69
Belle Isle 05 Mexican 1.15
Belcher 82 Mono. .....' SO
Best* BelcLer 1.35 Ophlr 2.30
BudieCoii 1.00 Po.eii 65
Bulwor 17 arage 65
(,'hollar 22 Jterra 1.05
Con. Cal. A Va 4.2.1 (Jul-n Cou 71
Crown Point 75 Utah 06
K.uroka Coa 26 Yellow Jacket 70
Gould A Curry 09

Silver Bullion.
Pan Francisco, Sept. tf.?Mlver ban, 64%

per outttiV.
Mttxican dollars, Ty'.i}2 yr> le,
London, Sept. tf.?Silver bars, .925 fine,

2*l 13-ltfd.
Kbw York, Pep.. 6 ? Bar silver. per

oume.
Mexican dollars, r.\v s c

Bank of England Bullion.
London, Sept. 6?The amount of god gone

Into the Bmtt of England uday on balance
was £10,000

San Francisco Grain Market.
Ran Fr.*nci c co, Sept. 6.? .Flour: Family

Brtras, $3.25®;; 35; B*tors' Extras, $3,153
3.25; Superflne, $2.3502.60.

Wheat?Bu.hie-a was fair for shipping.
No. 1 shipping, S3>.c3flß3e far good to choice,
with Bti'ic lor better quality. Millinggrade,
90@f»:.c.

Barley?The market was somewhat firmer.
Quotations; Feed, la'r to geod, 77> a 08Oc;
choice. 83 :,.;c: brewing, Chevalier,
?tiuoan! $1 27J401.30.

Oats?Tiade. veiy light. New California
coasr, 50.i®»1.05 milling.$1.12)4 01 17)4; *ur-
prlie, C1.17U01.22';;; Fancy a-ien, $l.u7)j@
112',; iroed "lo chati c, $1.0001.04; poor to
fair,' b nek, nominal; red, nomi-
nally; gray, 97;fcC0515.0.

Chicago Grain Markets.
Chicago, Sept. (>.?Wheat steadied up Irom

Its tired feeling near ibr'b!.»e today and finish-
ed Jgi: higher for December.

llay corn ciotcd ti let her.
Set Umber oais'flnnhau \r higher.
Provisions closed strong aud slightlyhigher.
'Ihe leading futures closed as follows:

WhsatNo'2?
September 54' 2'
1) tcomber bl-1!
May
, iHK

Corn No, 2-
S.nteiabir 5814
October 68V4
May ot>!A

OIUNo. 2-
eeptember. 30) X
Octobsr 31
May 35Js@38
Cash quotttions were as follows:
Flour?Steady. Winter patents, $2.50ta2.80;

straights, $2.3002.5.0; spring patents, $3.10(9
3.50; spring st.algnts, $2.2902.90.

WLe»t?No. 2 spring, SsK'aoSJic: No, 3
spring, 53@57 :',; No. 2 red, 54.'4 c.

Corn?No. 2, :>'. 98:; No. 3 yeilow, 57..0.
OAts-No. 2. 30' 4 «: No. 2 white, 3iVt@32c;

No. 3 white 32,4052J40.
Bye?Nc. 2, 37c.
Barley -.>». 2, 5i1«58',0: No 3, 52056 c.
Klaiseed?No. 1. $1.2501.25)4.
Timothy seed?prime, »5 25.
Me.a pprlt-*14.10.914.25 perbbl.
Lard?sß.o2 V*B.tls lOblb..
Short ribs sides?Loose, $7.7007.80.
ghoulders-Dry salted, ooxed, $6.8507.00.
uhort elearsides?Boisd, $8. 1505.30.
Whisky?Distiller.'finished gsods, per gal.,

\u25a01.88.
Sugar?Cnt loaf. $5.93; granulated, $5.37;

standard A, $4.99.
On ths produce exchange today the butter

marset atus firm. Creamery, 14@23, 2 'c; dairy,
13020c.Eggs?Firm at 15816.

OTIIXR GRAIN MARKETS.

San Francisco, Sept. 6.?Wheat quiet:
December, 9214c; new seller, May,
$1.01J4.

Barley?Steady; December, 89 5 ?c; May, 95',c.
C0.u~51.30.
Bran?sl4 per ton.
Liverpool, Sept. 6.?Close: Wheat, quiet;

demand moderate; No. 2 red winter, 4s 4d; do
sprlug, 4s 7d.

tfora?Firm; demand poor. New mixed spot,
5l ISid; futurea firm: demand tiolr; Sjptember,
5s lJidi October, 5s '4S; November, 4s 'ad.

?BWady; demand poor; Bt. Louis fancy
wlntor, 5s 9d.

San Francisco Produce.
San Francisco. Sept 6.?lhe market for

vegetable.'.* weil supplied; business dull.
Tomatoes are leweT.
PoUtoesare steady.
OnUns are higher.
Price*.in mo*t fresh fruits are higher.
Limes are cheaper.
Berries are firm.
flat-[lint pears are scarce.

Peaches are not plentiful.
Graphs are lower.
Lemons are higher.
1 be butter market la much higber.
Riga are weak.
uliecse tnsteady.
Poultry ia firmer.

Petroleum.
New York, Sept. (>. ? Petroleum: Firmer;

Pennsylvania oil saliT«,nr»ne; September option
sales, none; closed S-iJaC bid; Lima oil Bales,
none.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.
Grain aad Mill HtuiT..

I Sabley- P*r cental, #1.15.
CoRN~-Fer cental $I.U.V
WniiAT - Per cmtal, No. 1, $T 30; Na ?,

Fj.oith?Loci! cilia fanifly, per hbl., $3 40;
uortnnrn $\l 75.

Mu.i, Kkm>- Hrati, per ton, $1)2; inorIf, $24;
luljiciiiced (corn huu tmr»t>y), pti owt., fcX UOi

cracked corn. $1.30; feed meal, $1.35; rolled
oa'ley. (1 20.

Hav-Pei ton, SiaeSlSl whe.t. $13 50*T(>;
oat. $14*10; allaifa looao $11 50; b> at,
$12.50313.

Dairy Pro«lnnt«.
BtTrraa?Fancy creameiy, 2 lb. squares, 55@

5"%c; f<ucy dairy, 28-ouuc« > quarea, 40«4r>c,
chu co 28-ounce squares, 25(14uc.

OHaatsl?U allforula, half cieam, per lb., 8c;
do full cream, 11c; Young America, 12c: small
IS lb hand), 13c; eastern fun imam. 15(«10c;
domestic s>wlss, o'd. 17<ai8c; new, IWtsiSo)
Imparted Swiss, 28&30c: Lfniburgar, domestic.14i»13c; imported, 181,20 c.

Provisions.
Hams ?Rex, local smoked, per lb, l«c; Defi-

ance, ll)<,c:Boneless, 10c; Picnic, Uc.
Bacon?Hex, boneless breakfast, 14c; Defi-ance. ll)fe, other grades, 10>-,.@1]i;.0.
Dried beef?Sets, per lb., 14V; inside.

12;£<'.
Pio Poax-Half bbl.. $8 50.
I.4BD?Tierce, ivory compound, per lb., 7Uc;

Rex, pure feaf, 9%c.
Yearetablee.

Beans?> er 100 lbs, Lady Washington, $3.10;
oiak, (240£2.50; i.lms, $4; small white,
$3.25.

Bbkts?Per 100 lbs, 25d»55e.
Cabsage?Per 100 lb?, 50a)75c.
Ot aaoTS-Per 10s) lbs, 80c.
C'ITCUMMBKS? Per box. 50e.
UitBSN Cobn?ler ssck. 50c.
Onions?Per 100 lbs. 1>5@750.
Tomatoes?Per box, 80c.
Parsnips?Per mo lb., $1.
Potatbbb? Per 100 lbs. i>s(i}Boc.
TURNtrs?Per 100 lbs, 75c.

Frash Meats.
Wholesale butchers' prices for whole car-

cases:
Beef?First quality, 6@sl<c; do., light,4K

®%c; thlro, 4«4;ic.

' kal ?Range, heavy, 4H*)5!AC; do., light,6
®st,'-; dairy, tiUrfft/Tc.

spring lamb 7@7},0.
Pore?S®B>»c.

Poaltry and Slates.
Poultry?Per doz,. hens, $3,50(84,00: old

roosters, $3.00; Tonne: loosters, $3.00,0>*3.55;
brol.ere; $2.00*2.50; turkeys, per lb., fl@10c:
ducks, per doz., $3.00,<54'00t geese, per ncad,
75c.

Eoon?Oaltfo'nla ranch, 205r)210 per doi;
eastern, 18(j>20c.

Dried Frnit.
ArrLti?Bun dried sacks, per lb., B@9c;

boxes, per lb., in M ie; evaporated, fancy,
12(918c.

APaicoTi?Fancy, per lb., 9®10c; choice,
6@7c.

Peaches?Fancy, impeded, 9®loc; peeled,
12913c.

Prunes?Ohnlce. boxes, per lb., 8310 c; sacks,
B@7c; fancy, 9fflloc.

Nan.
Almonds?Paper shell, per lb., 13C<tl4c; soft

shell, ll(a)12c; hardshell, S@9c.
Peanut.? California, raw, per lb., o®6c;

roasted, "*@Bc; eastern, raw, to't&7c; roasted, 8
®9 j.

Boaay and K*.*wax.
Honey?Comb, per lb., extracted,

s@oc.
Beeswax ?Per lb., 21(a25c.

ODDITIES OF SCOTCHMEN.

Some Delightful Peculiarities Pointed Ont
by an Excellent Authority.

Some clelightfni oddities of Scotch
character are given in Wilmot Harri-
son's now book, says Tho Scottish
American.

Professor Adam Ferguson, tho author
of "Roman History," at whose houso
Burns and Scott met for the first and
only time, eschewed wine and animal
food, "but huge masses of milk and
vegetables disappeared before him. In
addition, his temperature was regulat-
ed by Fahrenheit, and often, when sit-
ting quite comfortably, he would start
up and put his wife and daughters in
commotion because his eye had fallen
on tho instrument and he was a degree
too hot or too cold. " Yet at the age of
72 ho started for Italywith but a single
companion to prepare for a new edition
ofhis "Roman History," nor did ho die
tillhe had attained the age of 92.

Another "character" is Dr. Alexan-
der Adam, rector of the high school and
author of a work on Roman antiquities
and a man of extraordinary industry.
When at college, he lived on oatmea!

and small beans, with an occasional
penny loaf, in a lodging which cost him
fourpence a week. In later lifehe de-
voted himself absolutely to tho work of
teaching. In addition to his classes in
tho high school he appears to have had
for his private pupils somo of the most
eminent Scotohmcu of his day.

Rev. Sir Henry Wellwood Moncreiff,
a member of a Scottish family distin-
guished during several generations in
connection both with church and state,
appears to have given wonderful Sun-
day suppers. "This most admirable and
somewhat old fashioned gentleman was
one ofthose who always dined between
Bermons, probably without touohiug
wine. He then walked back from his
small house in the east end of Queen
street to his church, with his bands, his
little cocked hat, his tall cano and his
cardinal air; preached, if it was his
turn, a sensible, practical sermon, walked
home in the samo style, took tea about
6, spent somo hours in his study, at. 9
had family prayers, at which he waß
delighted to see tho friends of his sous,
after which tho whole party sat down
to roasted hares, goblets of wine and his
powerful talk."

NOT A TRUE MURPHY.

He Had the Name aud the Physique, but
Lacked the Brogue.

A Boston scion of the great Celtio
family of Murphy, whilo traveling in
Ireland recently, came across a little
village where the man who did not bear
his patronymic was regarded as a curi-
osity. While wandering about this in-
teresting hamlet he chanced to come
upon a littlo tavern, and being athirsfc
entered the taproom for beer. Be it here
known that the traveler was considera-
bly above the average in stature, and
this was noticed by two old habitue*
sitting by the fire. One of these pres-
ently remarked to his companion,
"Mike, that gintleman is taller than
Jerry Murphy, Oi think." "Ah, now,"
replied tho other through the 3 inch
stom of a T. D., "he's not"?with a

rising reflection on tho end of the sen-
tence. "Vis, he is, "retorted the first,
with conviction. "Can't Oi see Jerry's
mark there on the dure?"

Tho traveler's attention was then
called to a doorpost whereon was mark-
ed the stature of four men, all over 6
feet 4 inches in height. Tho tallest was
Jerry Murphy, and his mark was tj feet
6St inches. Accepting this challenge,
tho traveler stepped up to tho doorpost
and had his height marked, and, 10l it
was a full half inch above that of Jerry.

When ho had written his name over
his mark, for he noticed that the others
wero so designated, and that they were
all Murphys, somo one present celled
out, "Ho's a Murphy too!'' But ono of
tho old fellows by tho fire would not
havo it so and replied: "Indado ho's
not. Ho hasn't got tho brogue!"? Bo-
ston Trauscrint.

A Quarter Century Teat.
For a quarter of a century Dr. Mine's New

Discovery has been tested, and the millious
who have received benefit from ita use testify
to its wonderful curttivo powets lv .IL dis-
ease! of throat, chust aud iuugs. A remedy
that haa stood the test so long and that has
given so universal satisfaction Is no experi-
ment, fa oh battle is i.nsHlvnlv guarantee* >n
give relief or the in nicy will bs refdade t It
is aimitled th? * h? the. moat reliable for c main
aud on.da. T.-lal h>.rll«« fr*s at C. i". H»iu»a-raan'etlri'g store,--- £1. Main St. Lai ft'e alia

WE WERE PLAYMATES.

Come, aitb*slde my fire with me!
A quarter ofa century

Has passed since we together sat.
Dear lips say. on tho chimney mat
And watched tho evening flro until
The Band man came our eyes to nil.
Aquarter of a century-
How much this means to yntt and met
To thoße whose love still helps us bear
Our dailyburden, dallycare.
But for whose words we might not know
That we were playmates long a;,*ol

Come, ait beside tho lire with n:el
And let us fancy it to bo
The selfsame fire that filled our eyea
With childish wonder and surprise
And watch Ittill we seem to hear
The same old sandman drawing near!
Forget this evening?for we can?
The sober woman, serious man.
Revive, in all their simple Joy,
The laughing girland careless boy.
That wo may foel what others know-
That we were playmates lonrr ago!

?Ralph H. Shaw in Good Housekeeping.

THOSE STRIPED STOCKINGS.

A Lewl-iton Man Telia a Goad story of that
Indian Territory*

Tho returned Lewistonian fellto talk-
ing over a revolver that he carried in
tho arrest of a desperado in New Mexico,
and then ho diverged and told this story:

"Onco when we wero going down in
the Indian Terirtory as we rode ont of
the village we passed the houso where
a New Brunswick girl hnd just come to
live in the little prairie village. There
had been considerable joking abont tho
new arrival, and as wo passed she came
out to hang up her washing on tho line.
Irode a littlered pony?ono that Ihad
swapped a shotgun for?and when 1saw
the New Brunswiok girl hang up a pair,
of the longest, biggest striped stockings
I had ever Been Irode right up into tha
yard and under the clothes! mo and
seized those stockings and pnllcC 'ora
off tho lino and rode away.

"All that trip down across the hot
plains and over the rustling buffalo
grass the boys plagued mo abctit those
stockings. Ihad put them into my trunk
and kept them. Idon't know what I
took them for or why Ikept them.

"Well wo got down into tho territory
and among the Indians. They arc great
gamblers, you know, and we bet with
them everything we had. Wo raced and
won from them all the money and
blankets they possessed.

"The blankets were United States
army blankets, but we can use them by
cutting out the 'TJ. S. At last wo camo
down to foot runners, and tho Indians
brougth out their man. He was tall,
broad chested and long limbed. He
could go like the wind, and our best
runner was nothing compared with
him. Why, he was tho test physical
man Ievnr saw. He looked at our nian,
and his thick lip cnrled in derision.

" 'He no good?get a man!'
"Tho savage was stripped to his skin.

I looked at our man.

" 'Jake,' 1 said, 'yon wait a minute.
Then Iwent and got those stockings.
When I brought them out, they created
the biggest kind of a sensation, and tha
curiosity to touch them was something
comical.

"They just wanted to put their hands
on them to see what they were.

"Idid not let thorn satisfy their cu-
riosity, but carried them through tho
crowd as if they were only relics.

" 'Jake, put those on and run with
them,' I said.

" 'Why, Ican't run with those on,'
he 6aid.

" 'Yes, yon can. Don't you see that
they aro mystified?'

"Ho put thorn on, and though he was
a large man they came clear to his hips.
We pinned them up, and ho started
with the big Indian. Itwas plain by
the faces of the greasers that they had
lost all faith in their man as against the
striped stockings. The Indian ran a lit-
tle distance and then fellbehind, with
his eyes fixed in terror on those flying
stockings. He was beaten. And do you,
know I sold those stockings to tho In-
dian for five ponies and a riflo?"?Lew-
iston Journal.

A Little "Ad." at the l'lcnlo.
Enterprise in advertising has almost

become a fine art in the present day.
Novelties aro not only numerous, but
frequently unique. A Birmingham
chemist recently, with his family, at-
tended a picnio, and after tho knifo and
fork tea, whioh formed part of tho pro-
gramme, he distributed among tho com-
pany a number of swoetmeats, all of
Which bore au advertisement referring
to his specialties, and later during the
concert which followed his
gang a song the words of which setl
forth tho advantages which could be de-
rived from the use of certain pills, th*
frequent application of a well knowav
plaster or daily doses of some one's ton-
ic. Snoh outerprise, if somewhat "shop-'i
py," certainly merits reward for its in-!
ge-nuity.?Birmingham Mail.

No fee TwlllngHim Anything.

Tho man with the red whiskers look-'
ed defiant.

"No, sir," he declared, "Iwon't be-
lieve anything Ican't see for myself. " j

The pale party pondered.
"Very well," he said after a mo-

ment "Iwas going to tell yon your
necktie's upbohind, but I guess I won't
mind if you feel that way."?Detroit
Tribune.

Easily llemetlled.

Bank Clerk ? This chock, madara,.
Isn't filled in.

Madam ?Isn't what?
Banic Clerk?lt has yonr husband's

Dante signed to it, but docs not stats
how mucli money you want.

Madam?Oh, is* that all? Well, I'll
tako all thero is.?Boston Home Jour-
nal.

The gloss blowers of ancient Thebes
are known to havo been equally as pro-
ficient in that particular art as is the
most scientific craftsman of the same
trade of the present day after a lapse of
40 centuries of so called "progress."

Should the captain of a Chinese vosM
sel refuse to strike sail in tho event of]
an approaching storm at tho request of
passengers, lie is liable to receive 40
blows of a tiainisna

Clnclnnntl a lvinkingCommunity.

"How many small pocket flasks do
you snppose tiro used in this city in a
year?" said a wholesalo bottle man.

"Give it up."
"There wero I,oft') carloiuU disposed

of in this city iv lSilo.?Cii»ciinu»t4
Euiiuirer.\u25a0 ? H
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Ex«COT(ViS ?RFAB.TMAfvr, i II
UAeRAMFNTo. AegTJSt 4, 1894.) !

WHVHKA9, The Ugtelattkrh of the state ol
Calltornn, at Its s_arti«th session, beclnnlng
On the second dajr of January, A. D. 1693, two»
tblrde of all the member* tl*t«t«d tp «*eh of the
bouses of said JfrglAaiure voting m favor there-
of, aroposiid the following described amend-
ments to the constitution of theatate of Califor*

\u25a0la, to-wit:

AMENDMENT NUMBER ONE.
AeSEMELY CONSTtTOTIOKAL AVXHDMXNT NO. t.
Aresolution to orepose to the people ef the

etate of Callfett-ta an amendmsnt to tbe Con-
gtitutien of Ihe state, s-metidUu 8«(tlonOne
Of Article Two thereof, relet, ye to the right ot
?uffrage.
faction 1. Xvery native male citizen of the

Vulted States, every mate ferseu who shall
bave acquired tha right* of oitilxttnahlp nttoror
Or by virtue of tns treaty of aud
?very male natvtmHzeii etHj;eu thereof, who
?halt have beeeme aneh niaoty days prior t,o
\u25a0ny oiectlea. of age of tw<uty~ene yearj,
who shall hAvtt tfton r«>.dent .of toe state one
pear next wrecading the and of tbe
Bounty iv w/.ich ne eialnu.Ms voto ninety
4\ ays, and in thatvprteftlon thirtydays,
?hall be entitled io vela at a>U electlens which
are now or n\*y heieafter be aothorixea by law;
provided, no n*r.vjs o! .Chins, no idiot, no in-

\u25a0ane person, no peiboji of any Infam-
ous crJnao, no person hereafter convicted of the
embezzlement or misappropriation of publio
Bsouey, and no person wao shall not he.nire to
read the Ooustitutlon la the Kagltsh language
end write his nsTiae, shall everexerolae the

rrlvilegea of an elector in tnis stale; prorid-d,
bat the provisions of this amendseeni relative

to an eductkitoaal qmir lfieation shtfil not api>ly
to any peraon prevented by a phyeHoal dtiahtl-
ityfrom comply lug w>tfa ivreqnlstioaw l, nor to
euy porsou wue now Has the ritrht to vote, nor
to any person who shall ha \u25a0tarty years of age
end upwards at the time this amendiaeut shall
lake efleet.

AMENDMENT NUMBER TWO.
BXWATB COKSTITOTIONAL AMENDMENT No, 14.

\u25b2 resolution pronos.ii_r to the people of the
\u25a0vie of VAit'Xprnlrsth ameirtd toent to sec-
tion thteii of arliciH v .1 of tuo.uonititu*
tion of the \u25a0tajf of Gfllforhla, relating to
tbe forma4on 6f new lioiintiss.

Section 3. hy general and
tjniforuA laws, raay ploV'de lor tho foorhaatloa
? < new ooontlea; provided, hewe.yer, ihai no
Dow county Rhah waieh shajil re*
uui.n any aounty n fihpUfatien of ie.-.n i-hau
eight theuiaud: nor anail a n»w connty be
tormed coatalulng a \m» than five
thousand: nor until &>y line tnttreof pass
srithiu five mile' <>\u25a0 n.e eoanty l|M of any

enunty proeoiod to he'divided. lt.very een»ty
Whlci' shall it* oniargod 'or created from tt»ri-
tory taken (rem any uthj. county or counties,
?hall be liable tor » tutr. .piopo-won uf tlie ex-
IstiiK d and (iao .-.r- - ol th* county or
counties from whicu such territory sluali be
takes.

AMENDMENT NUMBER THREE.
Assembly Constitutional amkndmknt No. 7.
Areiolutlon proposing an amendment to the

coitatitut.oa ef tue of California, by
adding a n-w ntiptley to artlhle thirteen of
the said cenitttii,i)lou, to be humhered sco
tipn twelve and tiaroe-fourths reiat-
iug to rovenne and taxation.

Section Fruit and nut-bearin.! trees tin-
Jer the ag<j o: four years fiom the timeof plant-
ing in orchard .arm, and grapevine* under the
ego of Ukvhye*ra from the tluie of planting in
Vineyard form, shall eierapt from taxation,
?nd uotnlng In thin article shall be construed
xa mibjco ling such trees and grapevine* to t*x-

\u25a04loo.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FOUR. i
AssemblyCosstitut-tonal. Ambnomf.nt Mo. 12.

A resolution proposing lo tie people of the
etateef CaLlforata au ameuimen; to Reefioa
Bevun.een, article one,'of the constltuUou of
the rtata. of CahTernia.
Section 17. Fereliatrs of the white rnoe, or

of African desccul. oiiriblo US h'.tconie elt zeus
Of the united i-Haim, S>tjdjsT th'Ounrallzatiou
lawa therc-o":, wh'f'le xoun "fido reiid"enw o< thll":
\u25a0Ate, ihsril liave ni- sagic ri.his in to <th;j acquisition, pj«se«»ioj, eUioy-aont, trans-

'ruUslon, aud of ail property, othor
th*n i"*.i oatnto, as na\tvo burn cJj.!ze.as; pro-
i i 1 i-tl anch alisn* e'lvning evtfttM m the
time Of the adoption of 'mis amendment may .
remain such owu-ira; end provide*, further, that
the legislature may, by slh.ctttt. pr»>vi.do for the
disposition or real >uitf\to which shall 1 hereafter
be acquired by such aliens by descent or devise.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FIVE,

Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 17. j
A resolution proposing to the people of the

state ofUelUernla aa amoudraeut to aectien
seveu, erttoe oleren, of the constitution of
the atato ofCalifornia.
Bictlen 7. Cily aud county government*

may be as erred and couioHdatart into cuemn-
nldpal government with ono net of ofli-
cers, and may he iaoeorpormed under gen-
eral law* _rovuliug for thu iv corporation
g 1 orgVnizaVlon of for mu-
n.nipaL purpo'^H l- Xhe provisions of tins eou-
BLUution applicable tocUies, and aisp thoseap-

l>iicab c to counties, *o far as not iitconslstent
or prohibited to ciiias, shall be appucable to
each oontelldated government.

AMENDMENT NUMBER SIX.

?enatb Conrtitutional Amendment No. T.
A resolution to propose to lh* people of tho

State oi California au amendment lo the con-
stitution of the state, amending section nine
of arttdle thirteen ihereof, relat.ya to tha
electioii of a stste board of equu-itzatlpu.
Section 9. A atate board of equalization, con-

sisting of one niehibsr from each
dlstucL in this atate, shall be elected' by the
qua.tiled electors of their respective district*,
at the first general election to bo held after the
adoption of this anitrndmaiit, and at each gen-
eral eUcliou every four years, whose term ot
otnce ahail fee*, for.four years, whose duiy it
?ball be to equalize the valuation of th- tax-
able property m the several counties of tho

\u25a0 late for LhtyzpurpoiSH <jt' tixatlvti. The con-
troller of Btttte.shall bo ex-otlicio a member of
the board. 'Ihe boards of of the
eeveral bounties of th« atate shall eenttliuie
boards of oquMrzitlou fo* their rojpt-cttve
cuuutWn, whose duty it shatl be to equallzu the
valuation of tbe iKxuble property In t he county
for tiie purpose of tatatiOAi; provided, such
etato and uuauty boards of Gqi.aii/.ttuou are
hereby authon/.-d and empowertU, uudnr such
rulea of notice as the coauty boards may pre-
\u25a0Cffiba as t«> the county aness m wjits, hai under
such rule* of nottco ai the ntatc boi.td may pre-
scribe as to thn action of the siatu board, to in-crease or lower the entire aaaeisuieut roll, or
any cunumed therein, *o aa to
?nttailt* tlio a*aesj_m*otOf the properly con-
tamed in Kaid gesOMUient roil, and matte the
nsstßoru-nt conform to the true va tie in money
ot thy property eouWiu-'d lvsaid to Uprovided,
that no board of equoUgAUen lhall any
mortvage, deed of trust. < outrart, or other obli-
gHt.oa by wf-ich n debt :h Hcctiied, money, or
to vent Ctcdlt*i abovu its ficc value. The atato
t'Oerd of cqtializ itkn elhcted tn eitrhtecn hnu-
dred and *h.iil continuuiu olllee
liutil their Buonoaeor><t *? herein provided for,
lhall elOOtod -ud suull quttUiy.

AMENDMENT NUMBER SEVEN.
gENAtt CON-VfITCTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. IS.

a reiolnilon to to th>i people of tbo
mh oo' t;aiifortila au nmt'udmen' t > article
t'tlrt«*n of tbe ooU*t|luUon* ucuaou one, .v
fetAUOli to revenue and itii.aiiou.
r-c. lo il. All piopectf In tho Hate, no: ex-
it t uj*ftt«r tbe lev* of tue United biate», shull

r j t« a, ?in pvoeorUon to ha value,-to bfMOer"
(aiutidv A»proVidsU by law. The word '*prop«r-
|j ." as used tn tnis art io c and section, ikhere*
by O. fj urcu to im-tudc crediiK, b'iud«,
nonk , duo*t frauciiid*', aad mi Other matters
and liiingg,ital, Tcrs(>nal nn«t nr.A, \u25a0\ \u25a0. .<, n

tf pt v*te \u25a0(U',ucrshii>; provided, that property
n id for fi'ee public jIbi«r. c* und free mu*e>imi<.
groiMUfi prop , proterty exciusivel;.' fur
pobliu NQhoola. and *uch ?* mny belong t«i the
t ititod S a>e*. this mm ,*? or* to any Uelintp o:mu-
niolpal corpojation within this btuto, *bnU ba
«-xi*inj>v CroM laxa ion, 'ihe l«sfhn>|ani may
pioyiue, ciceit in tasO of cre'iits ne cured oy

or true*, deod, fer a dtdttctton from
tradu* of viii., due to bona fidg leuideuts of
this Ltotc.

AMENDMENT NUMBER EIGHT.
AssiMULY Constitutional Amji.sdmf.stNo, 31.
A rcHnlutlou to propose to the people of lbe

atata ot <;a!ifornln an amexdntent to B.cilon
seven t7) oi articlo irfne (IX) of th© coasUtu-
t on of the stcte of California, by increasing
the nuniDet uf menioers ccnitltniing'.he state
board of education, by adding thereto thepresident and pro(oMsor of pedagogic* of theUniversity of California.
Section 7. Tho Governor, tbe Superintend-

ent of Public Instruction, the President of tiieUniveiaity of California, and tha Professor ofpedagogy therein, and thu principals ol Ihe
Slate notmai saheels, shall constitute the State
Board of Education, and shall oomQlie.orcause
to be"'com piled, and adopt, a unitor m surieß of
loxvhooka for dab la the common schoolsthronsjhout the atnta. The Steto Beard may
Cnnse tfuch textr_eoks, wheu adopted, to he
printed aa« published by mo Surorlntendeulv
©folate the state printing office,
a/jd wheal's* primed aad .pubUshed, te be dis-
tnbutea and sow at the eest price of prlntlns,
fiubllshlng and distributing tho same. The

an*-boekiso adopted shall continue ivm 0 _o*

lees then four years'; end said State Board shall
ysjglorm such other dotiea as may be proscribe**

hy law. The le?l»lat*r8 ihnii for ft
hoard «f Attuoatiaii in each counly tn the stnt*;.

Tbe » o;iatj aod tho county
boirdi ef eHucation nhall hare control of
examination ot teacherp aud the crantinK ol
tsnriiere' oartiflcatM wllhiu their re&poctiV*
juiiidlctlone.

AMENDMENT NUMBER NINE.
\u25a0jtmate Cowbtitutiowals 5a 20
An Afttombmit to the people of the utate »i

Celt(ornia an amandment to aoction Twenty-
three of Article of the Constitution ol
the itate of fjadforulH.

Section 2J. aiteuvmbers of the legislature
\u25a0hail recoite, in full for their «ervices,
the ram el oma thou»an« (<fliOOif) dollars, and
nilrefe mot to exceed ten cent* per mile, and
lorcontingent expenves net to exceed twenty*
fire do<'.ara. for each loiitpn, to bs paid ont of
;ixa ptihiiot««*tmry. Mo .nereafits in eomperiHhk-
tton or mlleaeo shall talte eftot't during tho
term for T*hich the membais oi citttor house

\u25a0 bnen olocted, and tbe pnyof no nt-
tachn shall bo inoreasod after he 1b elected or
arrnednteii.

NOW THRREFOKK, Pursnant to the proTis-
lous o>f the uaßvtltntion, and an art of ttie 'esr-
lilat-ire entitled "An act to provide ior tha
?nem.HSion of proponed amendmeata to un
conßtltution nf the stale of Cailfo nia tvths
qualtdtY*! efeetors for their approval," approved
Idarqh 7, A. D. IMS, rlz.:- \u25a0'*ect4*» 1. Wheneror the leeis.aturs
\u25a0hall propose any or amend-
meata to tbe constltdt:on of this state,
which ana* ndm?nt or aneudments shall
have been pbssrd in the manner and form ro-

by suctibn 'one of article MiKbceen of tbe
oosftatitutton, and no otber mole Is provided oj

law f>»rAua submls*lon of xuen ame:iilmi<Dt oi
am*iidroents to the people for (heir approval,
itshtfU b*- tho duty of the novtrnor to advertlss
such propesed amendment or amendments tn
at leatffour newspapers of general circulation
In this .state, fer tbrtie mom bn next
tho Htixt general eHvttion. One of Raid new.'
papers must be published a:, the city of Sacra-

two at tns cliyof San Francisco;
and In his proclamation foran election
at wbich any Amendment or amendment 1, to
the constitution aro to be voted upon, he shn.ll
include suuh or ameudmenti
therein, and h- nhall designate tbwm b/ num-
bers. In the oiderin which they have been pro-

POftßd.' 1
The said amendments are anbrnltted to b»

\u25a0eparatcily mitad upon byballot by the qualified
electora of the state, on

Tiusiay, NoTcmbar 6ih, i D. 183 i.
Sach ballot n*e! at anch election must con'

tain, printed thereof, the words:

Asiembly Constitutional Amendment < Yes.
Number Kight. i'

Sonata Constitutional Amendment \ Yes
Number fourteen. f

Asiembly Constitutional Amendment f Yea
Nurnber Sere n. \ _ja

Assembly Constitutional Amendment \ Yes,
Number Twelve. )«

Senate Constitutional Amendment \ Yea
Number Seventeen. I

Senate Constitutional Amerdment \ Yes
Number tfuvan. (~i\oT

Senate Constitutional Amendment Num- j Tes
ber (Sixteen. <~No7

Assmhly Constitutional Amandment j Ye«.
Num er Thirty-one. '"isoT

Benato Constitutional Amendmont Nam- ( Yes
ber Twenty.

Wltnoss my hand and th* great seal of thi
\u25a0tate, affixed at Sacramento, the day Mid yeaj
first wilttun.
SEAL.] H. H. mahk-ham,

Governor.
Atteat; K. 0. WAITJC,
8 9 3m ttecrctaty of State.

Les Aisles Terminal R'y
Los Angolu-depoti: Kast end First stand

Downer ay*.UiflJgen.
Leave Los in?,o s:t tot Leav*. Pa tad ana ior

Fasadeua. Los .Angelos.

* tttSA am * 7:15 a.m
f 7:10 ,T.m f 8:05 a.ra
* 8:00 a.m * 9;0.> a.m
* !>:00 o.m *10 ;i!> a.m?10:;K> a,m ...'1J..10 p.m
?13 -5 p.m * 1:45 p.m
* i :40 p.in * 3 :oi> p.m
* 3:00 p.i« * 4;0» p.m
* 4:00 pm * .Vi". p.ni
* 5:20 p.m * 7:uf> p inr o:'J0 p.m ,

* 8:0 > p.ra
ill*3Dp ru 112:U> a.m
I 9:30 p.m.. . 1 10:15 n.m
Downey nvaijus tnHvlng nme 7 minut iat>-r.

Leave Los Angeicifo Leavj Al'a<it*na June-
Al adeua Junction. nou loriiOJ Augtiies.

* H.«O a.ja *10:H> a.m
tIO:3J r.ui m
* J AO p ra * 2:40 p.m
*_4:00 imv> s:i*o p.ra

AU rXTn* i t I tn at wt ''??nor
Loave Los Augeles xoilUiAve (Ji**ndaie tor Loi

Ulrndale. Angeies.

t _t»ft a.m. t 7:2ti a.m
1 8:20 aTm "... f 9: 2 a.m
tU£\Jb p.* 1 j 1:30 p.m; s.flr»n»i . -. . ~ .« 0:13 p.m
i.oKvT*Luj Atit!« oi \ov 'TTi. k*»t om/1 Pedro

Lang fei eh and JEasi for
Mau_Pedio. Lo? Angeles.

1 »:00 a.m t 7:25 a.m
* 9:55 a.m ! f J 7-.So a.m
* l:otp.m. *12:20a.m
t 15 p.*u * 3:40 p.m
1 :\u25a0,:?:»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 t 7:00 p. l«
B Jiwe-;u Ilu't £?an i'-dro and Liiiij 10mm utes.

KUlSlu U.hN s'C -'a.n'u itt;1I^MOUs k AIN~
Trams leave Lot s rit!) a.m., 1:10 and

4 p.m. dal.y, cnl *s.m., 10:30 a.m., 1:-10 p. tn,
ai.d 4 p.m. Miaorays.

Flue f>uv!llon aud hotel.
CATA1 INA ISLAND.

Los Angelea Terrains! train* connect nt San
Ped'o whh th- sje FhM^i*.

Leave. [ First dtipo:. Ainv*.

9:DC a.m Si,iurd_y
s:i-.i p ii.l Saturday
8 uo H.rc PnadAy 8.00 p.m
1 :«5 p in Itfondny 12:25 p.m
I."' p.m Tne.day l'':2ft p.m
1:05 p.m "L>.hn'd*v 12:99 p.n»
I:'>> vi.m ThtrKiiay 1_:25 p.m
l:0> n.m .yt'g'v ... 12:20 pm

?Dally. fDally excopt Suudaya. JSundayg
only.

Stages meet tbe 8 a. va. and 12:25 p. m. trains
s.t PtiKßde-ua ior Mi. Wi-»ou on new trail.

} iiimi.ii ? r*\u25a0 leAvintc Los Augeles on the Ba,
m. tr ."i lorMt. Wiifon can return n'.mo d»\.

Sp-.cial rates to exoUMIOO au.l picnl iparties.
Dopcts cast end ol First at. and Ltjwutyave.

bridgei.
C/ty ticket office nt A. B. Grdcnwald's clg_r

\u25a0tote, comer Kir.c und \u25a0. ig s:s.
Qvßtxnl Oflear: First _t. depot.

T. B. V-UKNiSiT, Genera. Manager.
W. WINCC_\ Ui:u. I'assiuxer Ag'U

Mt. Lowe Railway
FOli TiitX TAutE BBS ' O '

*NGELt_i

Ta-HMI.NAL UAILWAY.

§mnk Traasatfstotiqne
IHVINCH BUsB TO 11AVUK.

pOMPANY'd Pllg (NltA) .Nti. 42 NwftTU
V/ Kiver. Uo of Morton s .. Now York.

rrWVttlars Uv tu!-* linn avoid both travd by
iinxllsh laiinay.and in \u25a0 dl*comfoct of croas-
in . tho.chanrtei iv a sfOK' i boat.

1a 1 i;«i:i;.i'ir, fcepi*mber 22.
l.a Tpuinini-,HeKtelsther 29.
l a Kroi; gue, October 0.
L* I'o.uraogiie; Octoher 13.

\u25a0 ( hair. jMgu*? Bctbbc:r 20.
Li Tenrajne. ?otob.r 'i7.
Now Yoi k tO'At«xdiiaria Igrpt, vU Paris,

fi!st cl*sstJUJip, ajrctiud-clft**$110.
l or freight or'patsa'Ke apply

A. FOROETi Agent,
No. 2 BfwJJug Urefit, New y'ork.

J. F. FEf(.AZI,_t CO. agents, S Monl.emry
aye.. Ban ifrnacKci llr«mh qiliuf, J9 Moui-
KOOierf fit. Tickets for sale by all lailioad and
Kl< otCces.

I^stilweiy
No. 12-JN IFF_tOT 5: A. FrtID.VY, Am-

um i*f 1904 \u25a0
I o* Ange'.ei Depot eo-uoi iirand avet>uo aud

1 vr-i.u atreet. Take 'tiabd aveuue Oiblf
\i\ i)ialn llrttt and Agricultural PKrk cars.

'IVaiss Train vlearo
Lojs Angelm. Kt-dondo
for ttedonda*. for Los Aiikcl'S,

!l:0»a. to. dmiv 7:30 a. ni. dhtly
1 ;35 v. xml dally 10:30 _. iv. daily

5:30 p.m daily 4:10 p.'in. daily
?BKJS a. m. »ti;4s a. m.
?U:25 p. tn. »5:00 p. m.

flO:40 a. ra. f9;2t>u. Ul.
*.iatvirday>. and Sundays only,
f-tiludaya only.
i-'.ir riiieti'on freight and passoujers apply at

r.«L in43iE Rruanury build tn., come; Tulidand
Kroa way'CPhoiu; 13u4>, or at depot. t or_..-,r
Gran 1 avenue aud Jeffernon .-t. ('Phene 713).

D. McTAKLAaSD. Pronident.
4. N. MUTTON, tiup.TintuadenU

Soothern h\h Oeinpaoy
IMIOKIANTOHAN'iB OYItFT. I, 1891.1ratne leave and are in i vierrlv* st
LOS ANIiKLgH(A Kf.'A DE DKPOTJ,

Fitih air -et. dally n f.iilowß:
Leav. lor | lTisTiN»iibi>. i Arrive.

2:00 p. ml fan Fran eY Sacram'to; 7:3»a.m?45p.m!-iau Fran .. ha.rara'io: I:4Bpm
l!:oi> p.m Onrten<S--Bast, 2d elan: 7:30 a.m
7:45 p. rolugden A East, Ist clas, 1:48 p.m
7:45 p.m Ponlans, Ore. ..j 7:30 a.m
B::>fia.ni ...KtPaanaui Cast...' 7:oopm
8:30a.m . .Uemiug and Kan.. .\ 700 p.m
8:30a.m Banning 7:00p.m

Kadlauds I 89:21 a.m
8:30 a.m Rrdlaads .10:10 a.m

10:30a.m Redlands I 4:45p.iu
4:3«p.ae Redlands ?. 7:00p.m

Cohen a'l:2la.m
8:.0a.m Colten UlOtiOa.m

10:30 am Colton 4:58 p.m
4:30 p.m ........Colton 7:00 p.m

? X vet 1de....... .9:21 a.m
":30a.m rtiverside .10:10 a m

! 10 30 a.m Klv.ralde 4:58 vm
4:30 p.m KlveraUfi 7:o»p.m

\u25a0 Han Bernardino a9:21 a.m
B:3oa.an ?Sau Bernardino alOilOa.m

| 10:.iO«.m ..San Bernardino.... 4:58 p.m
4:30 p.m ....San Bernaraline. . 7:00 pm
| : Chine A.8:50e.m

8:30 a.m tibiae s9:2la.m
4 3up.m Chino AlO:lfla-m; .5:45 p.m Chlao. 415»p.al
8:15 p,m Vourovla 7:55a.m

Monrovia .10:20 a.m
| A2:4opm Monrovia

5:15 p.m Monrovia 4:45 p.m
7:30 a.m Santa Barbara 1:48 p.m
":o"p.m Mania Barbara 8:55 p.m

A0:52 .i ra Santa Aqa A Anaheim 9:«3 a m
o:>0 pm Santa Ana <fc Anaheim .4:04 p m

j 4:5«p.m Tnnln 8:43 a m
aOto i i Whlttier 8 43a.rri

4:">2 p m Whlttier .I:4*p m
MB:3oa.m San Pedro 87:15p.m

Long Beach .7:15 p.m
825 a.m i.«,ng BohA s v Podro 8:15 a m

12:io p.m San Pedro & Long B'ch 11:94 a.m
5:00 a.m Long B'ch ASan Pedro 4:15 p.m

,9:20 am Santa Monica
9:So|.ni Santa Monica 8:00 a.m

10.30a.rn Benta M.nlc* 8:55a.m
Haul* M.mca 12:12 pm

1:10 p.a, Santa Monica 4:25 p.m
Santa Monica r4;55 p.m

s:lspm .. .Mania Monica AS 30 p.m
so'4s p.m ?Sauta Monica ,5:35 p m
8:25 p.ra Panta Mnuica >o:i:epm

Hanla Monica s7 :20 p m
10:SO'a.mi Roidlira' Home.... B:ssam
«:tls p.m 8oldl»ta' Home 4:35 p.m
9:30 a.mr Port Loa Ange et ) 12 15 p.m

10:(0a.m i and > 4:25 p.m
1:10 p.ni (Slorth Beach Stafa) s(i;l2 p.m

.»S..iOa.id f t'hatsworth Park.l .5:30 p.m
J Irami atart Iran !

# 1 Kiver station (San (. iParnando st) nsrty:J
aSnudays only. Asonduyi oiccpttd. Boat-

ordays only.
CATALINAISLAND.

Southern Pacific Compauy'a tralna connect
at Ban Pedro with Wilmington Tieosportatlon
t.ompa-nv'a fine fii,eet«»*r,.

Leava Arcade Dep.t. Arrive.

8:30 a.m -..*uuday 7:15 p.m
o:<Hlp.m Sunday 11:54a.m

12rj»0i..m Mauday 11 ;54 a.m
12 Sllp.ii Tue-dar llr.'-4a.m12:f.0p.H, Woalueadav 11:54 a.m
!?? .-.0 p.m Thursday 11:54 a m12:50,pm Friday 11:54 a,m

' * ? Saturday 11:51 a.m
!. :00 p.m Saturday

[ Allot theseasl.e and local interior iralna
\u25a0top at the n,:w station, cor. el First and Ala-
meda .treats.

Tiie traln< arriving from Santa Monica at g
a.in. and 5:27 v m stop onlyat The Palms andUniversity, between Santa Moalca and Aread.:
depot.

Local and through tickets ao d, baggage
cheesed, Pullman aleepiut car raiervatieni
made and asnttral Information given upon ap.
plication to J. M. CstA» LEV. Assistant Pas-
\u25a0anger Agent, 141 S. Spriag at., cor. Second.
CHABLK.tShVLBB, agent at depots.

BICU AMD GRK t, Oaueral Tr.mc Manager.
T. U. (JOODMAB, Qea'l Pass. Agent.

SOUIUKhfI CiLirOKNIt RAILWAY
(Ssnta Fe Rente)

IN EFFKIIT AUGUST' 5, 1894.
Trains l'-ave aud ar.t due to arrive at Los An-geles (La Grande station). Fiist street and Santa

Fo avenue.
L/aave fn7T~ LOS ANGBLKS I Arr. from

OloOpin Limited Overland Hx. 1:30 pm
2:3opm San Diego Coast Line. 1:15 pm

17 :00 »ra "I f 9:50 aui
9 tO a in ! . San Bernardino, .. j (1:00pm
4 00 pm f via Pasadena?") 1:30 pm

9HOp, ni J , 8:30 p m
(7:00 am i Blveralde r (1:00pm

9:00 »i. \ via . < 1:30 p m
>.. Sin Berntrdlno .. f 6:30 pm

(11:00 am i. Utiversldo and san. I 10:15am
4:.6 a an I -B'dlno, via Orange. ) : (4:40 pm

(7:ooan. i Kedlanda, Mighlunds i 1 9:59 am
9.:t'o am / aud Mentene.via.. -] (lt' Opm
4 00pm ? Pasadena t! 0:30 pm

tRodianus AMcn'.ouei 10:15 aia
(11:00.,.ru J: via > (4:40p.m

(Ctange A Khetslde)
900 a.mi ( "I |.':35 a.m
1:30 P.VS Azusa S:'iOa.nl
4:oop.mj aad ...! 9:B0 ant

? 5:30 p.m 1 Intermediate ... .' (I:nop.in
.ttatious 4:lt»p.m

(7:05 cm I. J tl:3k p.m
(7.00a.m... Pasadena (7:35a.m
9iM)am PasaVMßt 8 bo am
1:30p.m Pasadeue 9 50 a.ra
4CO,.ta Pknadiua fll'op.m

(S:KO o.ip Pasadena 1:80 p.m
iitlOp'rd 4:16 p.ra
(7:ospifi Pasadena 6:30p.m
9 80 p. vi Paiadena
7:45a.nt san'.aAna 10:15s. m
3::<op.m ; Santa Ana 1:15p.8>
4:25pm SsntaAna 7:oo|\ra

1 9:<ifla.in "-anta Monica S.:2»a.«s
10:tl0a.ui SantaMouica 3:50p.m
l:3:'p.ni ......-entaMonica 6:00p.m
5 15 p.m Banta Monica

J 9:00a.m Kedoutio 8:29 a m
10.00 am Redondo 3:sopm
l:Jsp.m Redondo 1 4:10p.m
S:lsp.ra Redondo (1:00 p.m.

( IliOOa.n: Sau Jacinto v Pa'aden* ( l:00p.m
(11:00 a.mjsan Jacinto via Oraugel
( 9:00 a.m Temecula via faaadena|( l:(Jop.m
111 :00 o.m i emecttla via Orange
( 2:30 p.m|l£scoudiao v Coast Lln-J( l;lsp.ni

ADsllyexcept Srjuday. J Stindsys only. All
other train-- daily.

Trains via Pa-adena lino arrive at Dnwfev
avenue station 7 minute* earlier sod leave 7
minutes later. Pjlaeo vrrabbled sleeping cars
aud upholstered tomlst cars through t .Kansas
City and Chlctgodtlly.

Personally oondilcted excursions to Bostou
every Tnur-day. For rates, sleeplug car res-
ervation*, etc., call on or address

V, W. ModItK,
OUf paui nger and ticket agent 129 North

Spring street aud La Grande awtien.
il. 0. THOMPSON,

General Passenger Agent, Los Augeles.

jp.'-AUFIG COAST sTa'AimniF 00.

GnodaU, Perkins & Co., General Agents, 3an
Francisco.

Northern toutes embrace lines for Portland,
Ore., Victoiis, B! t: , and Puget Sound, Alaska
acd all coast pointa.

HOL'THEBN KOUl'Ea

TIME TABI.K.FOR SEPTEMBER. ISB4.
LKAVK >Al rP.ASCISi.U

Pert Harford.... S. S. Corona, Sept, 9, 18, 37:
t-AMiu Barbara... Oct. 6.
iledondo
Pen Lo- Angel.-ii i. S. ''anta Rosa, Sept. 5, 14,
Newport 23; Oct. 2.
-an ille*'o
lEof- ~ S. S. Coos Bay; Sepi. 7, iii,

t:a»t s.m Pedro.. 25; Oct. 4.
Sau Pedro and O.H. Eureka, Sept 3, 12, 21,

wav porifl
m 9.

T.::'AV' F'-BT A'Nflir.l.K- NTH HBPON;'Q
?

Foi S. 8. 'frjluia Rosa, Dept. 7, 18,
26; O.et 4.

San Dieso 3."5. Corona Sept 2, 11, 20,
20: lit?. 8.

For- |'j aautai BisaTdepi. oTlaf,
3ai'Frsnci«' 10.. .! UTt Oo'.'O.
Port llan'ord.. . 3. 8. Corona, Sept. 4, 13.22;
Santa Hsrhar-.. . O V. 1\u25a0

LS*V ea'S ''nplty.ASb Ka st pbohq.

"for? ». «.'lnireMa, Bept. 6,15,24;
Snn F.anclsco Oct 3.

aud ?'. Cooa Bay, Sept. 1, 10, 19,
way \u25a0 n"l«. 2S: Oct. 7.

Cars to connect with steamers via San Pedro
1e..v0 t- P. K. U. (Arcade d 'pot) at sp. in., aud
Terminal R. R. depot at 5:15 p. aa.

C»rs to eouaect via ltedonrlo leave Santa Fo
depot at 10 a. m? or from Rtdondo railway
de, ol at 9 a.m.

Gars to connect viaPort Los Augeles leave 8.
P. R 11. depot at 1:10 p. m. lor steamers north-
bound.

P.uns o! steamers' cabins at agent's ofilce,
where berths may bftseeured.

Tnucomp.ny resertes the right to change
tbe steamer or their days of salting.

AfA»T~Foi' passage or Irolgtu aa above or foi
tickets to and fiom all important points in
Europe, apply lo

W. PARRIS, Acent.
Office, No. 124 W. Becond st, Los Angelos.

Baker Iron Works
'JbO TO OGO BU*NA VUTAr.l\t

LOS ANGELES, - OAL
A ijuin'n' tf, I. Groundi. TeL 1-L

Bttttmon*.
TN THK STJPERIOR CO! RTOF THE COUNTY
JL ot lajs Angeles, state of ( alifornia.

Metropolitan Loan Associution of o-t An-
geles, plaintiff, vs. Josephine M. Worbnun,
Joewbh M. Workman, i us Angele* National
bank (a corpora tinn), Soul hern California
National bank in corporation,, }\u25a0'. J, Hurge. IS
Hellnusn, Walter P. Temple, w. il Uoltnee,
Ijos Ahfreles Furniture company ih corpora-
tion , Hamuel P. BowCn, William T. Ldwards
and Uftmp Bs Yartce, copartners d>iiug business
under tlie tirm name of Bowen. Bdwnfttl and
\ hneb) John 1 >oe Richard Roe, Nancy Sykes.
end John Kykes, defcndanta.

I'uopdohfe of the state of California send
greeting to ,loa.-pliine U. Workman, Joseph M.
Workman, Los Angeles National Btnk v cor-
poratlon), Houtheru California National bank
ia corporation), K. J, Rurge, 8. Hellman.
Welter P. Temple. W. IL Holmes, Los Angeles
Furniture company (a corporation), Samuel P.
Bowen, William T. Edwards and Camp &
Vance, copartners doing business under the
firm name oi Bowen, Edwards (t Vance, John
800, Richard Roe, Nancy Byket, and Johu
Sykes, defendanta.

You are hereby required to appear In an ac-
tion brought against you by the above-named
plaintiffin the superior court ol tho county of
Loa Angeles, stale of California, and answer
the complaint filed therein within Id daya rex
clualvo of the day of service) after the service
of this summons?if served within this county;
or, If served elsewhere, within ilO dava?or
judgment by default will be taken against you
according to the prayer of -.aid complaint.

'Ihe bald action la brought to obtain a iudc
mctit against defendant Josenhlne M. Work-
man for the sum ot twenty-six hundred and
ninety-live and 34-100 dollars, together
with interest thereon from June 1, 18(J4. at the
rate of 0 per cent per annum and the further
suru of iJi'iOO, aa attorney's fees, and costs of
suit, alleged to ba dttfl from said defendau
Josephine M. Workman, to plaintiff herein,
under and upon a certain note und mortgage
executed hy said Josephine M. Workman to the
said plat nti IT, and dated July 2u, IH'J'J, record-
ed In book ,s at page 2111, of mortgages rec-
ords of 1 os Angeles county, and to foreclose
sold mortgage, and for general relief. And that
said sums, together with the costs of suit and
expenses of sale of Raid mortgaged property,
may be declared a lien upon the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, Which said premisea
are described aa follows, to-wit;

The east fifty (50) ieet of the west ninety-
seven t97) feet of lot SJ, Hoover truct, a- per
map thereof recorded in the recorder s office of
LoHAiigvles county, in book It, miscellaneous
records, poire* 44 and 4o

And that said premises may be sold aud the

Jiroceedsappiied to thepayment of theaniounts
ound due to plsittiiff, aud costs of this suit,

including the oosts of making such sale, snd
that plaintiff may become a purchaser at snob
sale; and in case Kiieh proceeds are insufticlcnt
to pay the same that Judgment may be dock-
eted "against said defendant Josephine M.
Workman, lor tho balanc* remaining due; and
that the said defendant!] and all persons
claiming by, through, or under them, or
either of them,may be barred and foreclosed of
all right, title claim, lieu, equity ol redemp-
tion and interest in aud to said premises: and
that plaintiffmay be adjudged to be the abso-
lute owner ot certain sixteen shares of the
capital slock of the Metropolitan Loan asso-
ciation of Los Angeles, Ihe plaintiff herein,
free from all claims and rights ot said defend-
ant Josephine M. Workman, and of all of said
defendants; said sixteen stares of said stock
having been heretofore issued In the name of
Josephine M Workman, and tha said plaintiff
recover its costs herein, and havo such other
and further relief as to the court may seem just
and equitable all of which will more fulyap-
pear fromreference to the complaint on file
herein, to which special reference is hereby
made.

And you are hereby notifWd that if you fail
to appear and answer the said complaint ns
above required ihe- said plaintiff will cause
your default lo be entered nnd will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

Given under my hand and seal of the supe-
rior court of the:state of California in and for
the county of Loa Angeles, this UOth day of
June. ln the year of oar Isord, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-four.

[seam; T. U. WAJSD, Clerk.
By A. W. Heaver Deputy.

Graff & Latham, Attornovs forPlaintff,
6V29-fri-lot

NOTICE OF

SALE OF BONDS
\u25a0pURSUANT TO A RESOLUTION OF THE
X board of directors of Modesto Irrigation
distric . duly given and mado on the illst day
of August LhiHt notice is hereby given that
said board of directors will sell to the highest
snd best bidder the bonds of said irrigation
district to the amount of eighty-two thousand
and five hundred dollars bearing
interest at the rate of 0 per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually, on the Ist day or Jan-
uary and July of each year, on the brcseuta-
tion of the Interest coupons at the office of tho
treasurer of said district.

Huid bonds are Issued by the board of direct-
ors of Modesto Irrigation atttriOl in uccrtrdance
with and by tiie autoiity of an act of the legis-
lature of the state of California, entitled "An
act to provide for the organization and govern-
ment of irrigation districts, and to provide for
the acquisition of water nnd otaer property,
and for the distribution of water thereby for
Irrigation purposes," approved March 7, ISS7.

Said bonds will heboid tor cash, snd fornot
less than 00 per centum of the face value
thereof. .

leeied proposalsand bids for the purchase o
said boiu's will be received hy the said boara
of directors at their office in the city of Modes-
to, county of Stanislaus, stste of California,
end may be addressed to or left wlth'C. S Ab-
bott the secretary of said hoard,'at Modesto
i al., at any time after the date ol this n tice
and until 2;M O'clock p. in. on the 1(Vth day of
September, 1*144, at which time and place the
said salo willbe made.

fc'aid bonds will be each of the denomination
of .-."> mkh- l will he negotiable In form and
will conform in all respccis to the requirements
of said sot.

The board of directors reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

Jtfiila must be sealed and addressed to the sec-
retary of i aid board, and indorsed : "Proposals
for Modesto Irrigation District Bonds. 1'Done by order of the board of directors of
Modesto irrigation district, Aug. '2 1. 1894.

W. 11. FINLEY, President.
C. S ABBOTT, Secretary. §-38 MO%


